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iea U a room m the bouse oc-
cupied by the provost marshal for pris- j
oners temporarily passing through MA
bands. - 1

Tbe reply that came to the announce-
ment of tbe capture of tbe dtlsen and
the boy waa to bold them under Vigi-

lant guard. Itwaa reported that Mark
bad been personating an officer of the
staff, and this looked very suspicious!
ludeed quite enough so to warrant tbeli
trying him for a spy by drumhead
court msrtlsl eud executing him the
next morning.

Meek wes ssarebsd and iiiijHihia
of value (akau from him. They want
through Jakey's pockets and felt of the
lining of his coat, but as be waa a
child the search was not very thorough,
or tbay would have found tbe Mile In
his boot Tbay took his gun, but by
this tiros Jakey realised thst there was
something more momentous than a
squirrel gun et eteke, aad parted with
It without showing' any great retao-j
tance. He realised that Mark, for
whom be had by this time conceived
a regard little short of Idolatry, was
In danger, and the boy for the first
time began to feel that BIS friend
could not accomplish sverything.

Jsksy stood looking o stolidly as
Mark wss searched till he ssw a sol-
dier taks Souri's red silk bandksrcblet
He had produced -the Impression on the
searchers he bed st first producsd upon
Mark?that ho was stupid beyond his
years. As ths man grasped the bend- '
kerchief and wee about te put It In
his pocket Jsksy sst up a liowL

"What's the matter, sonny R ssked
ono of the soldiers.

"My bancbtkuff," be whined.
"Is It yours]"

"Yas."
"Give tbe boy bis wipe," ssld the

man to tbe would be appropriator.

"Don't rob a child"
So Jakey preeerved his handkerchief.
Then they were merchsd away to

gstbsr ta a esaall building used for a
negro jell. It waa two storiss high,
though ths lowsr story hsd no win-
dows. The Opper part was reached by
a long flight of stepe outside tbe belid>
lng. The lower pert waa a dungeon,
add though used to confine negroes
there bad been a number of east Ten-
nesseeens Imprisoned there. Tbe place
waa kept by en old man aad his wifo
aamed TriggA. Mark was put Into ,FL
room In ths. upper story. A guard wis
stationed at tbe door, and THE only
window wss berred. Hsd Mark besn
arrested with definite proof that be
was s spy, be would doubtless bare
been put In the dungeon.

As Itwas, be was only guacdsd with
ordinary caution. This, however, sum-
ed" qulto sufficient to prevent his es-
cape. Jakey woe pot MM a room by
blmself, but he was not required to
stay there. He was suffsred to go and
come st will, except that the guard at
the gate waa ordered sot to let him
INVE th* YARD.

"Well, Jakey," aald Mark, when they
were together In their new quarters,
"this looks pretty bin*"

"Beckon It does."
"You'd better not stay bars. Go out

In the ysrd and rit try to thtpk up
aome plan. Bnt Imust confess Idon't
see any WAY out," and Mark rested his
elbows on his knees, and potting Ids
face In his hands thought upon his
Derilona situation.

"Jest you don't worrit," said Jakey,
"somepVU torn up sho."

"Well, go out into the sunlight Don't
stay bare. If they sentence me to
hang M try to get tbem to send yon
homo."

OHAPTBB Vn.
ran no amc HA*i>naom*r.

GKEATNEBB
underlying an un-

inviting exterior la often call-
ed out by circumstances.
President Lincoln would not

have been tbe "great emancipator* bad
he not beta born to the nick of tins
Qaoirel Qaaat woufd not bare become
prominent aa a soldi ar bad tbe civil
wsr osoarrsd before or efter hs waa
of fitage to lead tbe Union armies, aad
Jakey Slack? wall, Jakey would not
have developed his tbilltyas a stmt-
agist bad it not been for bla friend,

Mark MAVME, aad tba HPO JAB at
Chattanooga.

Jakey waa aa lacom potent to alt down
and think out a plan for hla friend's
?cape as be was to dsmonstrat* a
proposition of Euclid. Hs could neither
add columns of two Ogiveo nor spsD
words ef one syllable: indsed be ootid
neither reed, write por cipher, tbe
want of an ability te read or writ*be-
ing a grant disadvantage to Mm ta
his present responsible postttpo. Bat
ths desire to help his friend oat of a
hsd tlx hsvtsg got Into bis brain, fraas
AS nature of the caas tt simmered
ther% awl then boiled a Uttls, aad slaa-
msrsd and boned sgata. Um moat
people of goahto Jsksy waa «MO»

«*G M CSJUNO AMSMS

actons of Ms esre power* bnt Iters
waa en* passes la-wheahnsattoMactt
he bad greet cooddence; thst waa Ma
slater Sourt Than came tbe thought
that If Soori were only there "shs
nought de s hoop." This tsd Jakey

op to tha problem bow to get hsr
there The problem wss too difficult

4- «V R-

| bla aid, or may be out tuVT hid tit*
IttomtnuM wKbla blm to go te-
ther without Mm definitely conscious

j of theml
When be left Mark be want oat Into

the Jallyard and began to *troll about
with bla hsnds in bla pockets. To n
casual observer ha waa simply a boy
with no playmate*, who did not know
what to do with himself. Oceaatonally
he would wander near the fence, fltat
catting a aljr glance at" the JalL Than

I were eraeka between the boards, and
Jakey waa looking out for a good wid*
crack to apy through. At last ha
found a place to aalt him ahd bov*r*d
about It Uatanlng for a footstep, and
occasionally getting a quick glance
through the opening by putting bin aye
to It But Jakey knew wall that If
eaught at thia be would be caned Into
the jail and farced to stay than. At
last an old negro woman paaeed with
a basket on her arm. smoking a abort
day pipe.

"Aunttor called the boy.
"Lo'd a maaayl la da angai Ob da

Lo'd speaken to bla aarvent from da
clouds r said the old woman, starting
and dropping bar baaket

"Auntie, hyar at the crackr
"Who la yo' callent To> mua* be a

eblte from yo* v«lcn"
"Put yer eye t«H up to da tenet

and y* can aaa ma at tbe crack."
The woman draw near and put bar

' aye to tbe crack. Jakey atood off a
?lttle way. and the could see him plain-
ly. Meanwhile he pretended to bare
lost something on the ground.

"Why brass my po' ola heart, booay,
ef y" ain't nothen but a leetle boy In
de jallyard. Taught f be null to keep
dem po' mlsabla po' white eaat Tan-

i neasoeana dar what day had In da
i cellar wtdout keepen a chile."

"My a prisoner, *n ao air
. V aald Jakey In a melancholy voice.

"Climb obar da fence, honey, and
i ran away."

"The fenca alt too Ugh, *n I ain't a
goen fur to tear* my brother anyway.

1 Bae hyar, aunti* air you nlggara Union
or secaahr

"Why, honey, do yon ftnk wa ton
ag*ln on* own folks! Ain't da Yankee
so Jera comen down fur to gib ua lib-
ers tionH

"Kfr e*d save n Union aojar from
bangen, w*d y* do Itf

To'dnLo'dl wonldr
"Then aand tola hanchlkuff to fowl

Stack."
"Who Bonrl Slack r
"Bhe'a my alster. Bbe live*at Vann-

er Black's."
? "Whar datr

MOn Anteioo roi4t clou ontw
tbe Sequatchie river."

While thia conraraatlon waa going on
Jakey continued bla efforts to And
aomatblng at bla feet Be picked up a
atone, rolled It In the handkerchief and
throw them over the fence.

"What good datdor aakad the col-
ored woman, picking up the mtaalle of
war.

"Whan Soart gits It abetl know."
"Win dat aabe da IMbn raj**"*

iMokr
"Mebbo t raougbt *n mob be *t

moughtnt"
"I raln't go myeott-Tm too ole-bot

IH start bit alone- Beckon de da*
klea'll tote It"

She picked up bar basket and was
mortng away whan Jakey railed to
bar.

"Auntler
"What, honey f
"Tor mougbt git aoma un to tote bit

tor an old nlgpr aaaeed Jegereoa Ban-
dolph, as Urea up a creek Iwut fir*

mil* ftom hyar, near the pike rannan
that a wsjr. Mebbe hell paw hit on."

"film nuff."
"Yo' boy. tbarT
The Jailer's wife waa standing In aa

open window regarding Jakey serew
T

"Come away from that ar fencer
Jakey skipped along toward bar. do

lug a tittle walMng aa be want
"Ef that ar boy wasn't ateb a chlln

I'd think he'd Vmt up to suoMprn> "

"What war yer a-doen by that at
fencer aba aakad when bo came ngi

"Nothen."
"What war that y* throw ad oierf
"Oh. I war only throw sn stonan"
"What yer throwen atonaa AMI

n-way tvrV
"Fur fun."
"Well, y Just keep away tarn th*

fence or y ? han't play in th' yard at
alt 111 abet y* up with tbet big teeth*
o* yenrft."

"Waal, I won't jo thar no mom"
And Jakey look a top out of hla tron-
sers pocket and began plugging lmagl-
nary tope on She ground.

Mark hoped that the preparation*
th* Confederates were making for the
exported more would eauee thaaa to
target him Be was sot flastlaed to
be so fortunate- Th* aecond day after
his capture lie waa taken before snourl
martial bald In a hones occupied by the
stsfi departmeah to he Msd an the
charge nf being a spy.

Tbe court waa snssmbl*d and ready
to proceed with the case. A* officer
had been detailed to defend the pris-
enw. but he bad not arrived and th*
oourt wetted. Preeentiy a clatter of
horse's boofa was beerd outside. II
stepped before the door of the blue*,
aad la another moment Mark's eoan
aal entered the room.

Mark looked at him with astonteb-
aarat-lu the tall. etralgbt eoldlar, with
black hair aad nyns. mnataeha and
goatee, bearing about him that aomi
thing which todkatoa "to the manor
born." her* negnl ltd Ihi sfessr who had
called at the Veins' on the mralsg ho
had loft them-Captoln Cameron Vlte
Bugh.

An soon as ho snlseed ha bartrnnad
tbe pfiaonar to Mow hint to a cornea
of the room apart from the others for
consultntlon. It wan not a convenient
placo for spch an liagertsst tetei iton,
hot one chsfged with being n spy Ma
sot likely to got many favors, and the
est tenet** of tbe ease did not admit ef
aor in except the tern toffee ef Jus-
tice

"Will yoo giro me your aonfldonon,
m> man ur «bsll I proceed at randemr

At mnilssn"
"Ifr*t think it host to trust fen X

give ymt the word of« Virginia Pentiu-
ms* that I will not hofeay yen, and I
will do *\u25a0> I can for yon. lam a Mte
Bu*n-

Ue said tbto nneonsclous ef hnw It
#ouM sound in n northerner. To hla
to be a Plix Hugh was to b* Incapable
of a dishonors bto act Mark uudsr

stood hint i«erfectly; tnaoeu uis counsel
Inspired htm with every confidence.

"I would expiate everything to yon,
captain, but my secret la not ail my
own. I wonld be perfectly willing to
trust my fete In your hands if I could
honorably do 00. Ton will doubtless
fall In your defense, bnt I thank you!
for tbe effort you will make."

The trial was of brief duration. Tbe I
soldiers In wbooe company Mark waa
taken were called and te*tided to hi*
baring masqueraded aa a staff officer.
Kriowing now that he was probably a
Union apy, they wouid bare ahlelded
him, but they bad already given up
the aecret Mark waa naked where he
lived.

Be had entered bla name at the ho-
tel an coming from Jasper, so be gave
that place aa his residence, bat when
asked what county Jaaper was hi be
could not telL Tbe map* be bad stud-
tod, being military ma pa, did not give
the coundea. Than some Tennessee
soldiers were brought in?the town
swarmed with tbem-wbo tcall Bed that
they lived at Jasper and had never
seen the prisoner there. The cloaing
evidence against Mark waa glvou by
the recruiting officer with whom he
bad promised to enlist. Bearing that
a apy bad been taken, and suspecting
It might to hla promised recruit, he
went to the courtroom and there rec-
ognised too prtaoner. Bla testimony
waa sufficient Tbe court had made up
Its mind before th* prisoner's counsel
had said a word.

Captain Kit*Hugh aeemed distressed
at not being able to bring forth any
evidence In behalf of the prisoner.
When he aroae to speak In Mark'a de-
fens* th* court listened to him with
msrksd attention sod rerfpect-Indeed
they ware aa favorably lmpr****dwith
th* accuMd's counsel as they were un-
favorably disposed towsrd the accused.
The captain waa obliged to content
hlmaelf with warning tbe court sgainst
convicting a man of being a apy be
eauee hla Identity waa not astlsfscte
My explained and en drrumatsntlsl
evidence. Be asked that th* prisoner
might have mors dm* than had beea
given him to which to gather evidence
In bis behalt

The oourt denied this request and
proceeded with a verdict In forty
minutes sfter Mark sntsred the court
room be waa found guilty of lielog a
?py-

"Bave yon anything to aay why the
eentooce of tbe court abould not be
paaeed upon your

"No, air."
Captain Ptta Hugh Interposed one*

more for dalay.
"I would suggest," he aald, "that In-

asmuch as some explanation tnny come
to band bearing on the rase the court
nx my clleut's punishment to tnk*
piece on s dsy not uenrer than a week
from today."
"Ibad Islanded to fit |i for tomorrow

morning st sunrise." wild the president.
T)Ut In deferenre m the prisoner's
counsel I will <-omj promise with lilin
midway between a week, as b* de-

slran and tomofraw. or allowing'thrca
days. The aenteoce of th* court Id
that th* prlaoMr be hanged hy the
neck until be la daad on the tw*oty-
seventh day of August eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two, or three day* from
today."

Before Mark waa led out of tbe court-
room bis counsel approached him. Con-
sidering tbe prejudice against tbe pris-
oner, another man would baro suffered
blm to go without s word. Not ao Cap-
tain Fits Bugh. Be strode up to Mark,
tbe officers snd soldiers piearat making
a way for him, leaving blm slon* with
th* prisoner by wtthdrav({ig to another
part of the room, and *xtend*d hla
hand.

"One thing Is plain to me," he aald,
"whoever you are, you are a gentle-

man, and I believe yoo bav* sacrificed
your Ufa to your sense of doty. 1 am
?orry that yon did not trust me with
your aecret Then I might bare dona
aomatblng for yon. As It Is, I hare
dons nothing." >,

"It would bsre availed nothing," said
Msrfc. "Ton have done ail you could
under any circumstances. Besides, bed
I told you who I sm. yoo might hare
felt It your bound en duty to your en use
to make known tbe facts."

"Never," said Vita Bugh proudly. 1
ewe mote to myself, more to my aanae
ef honor, mora to my birth snd bread-
ing, more eean to my atato than to
Hn Conftdtracj."

"Captain VKa Hugh," said Mark with
a voice In which there waa a alight
tremble, "you ere of too fine grain.
Ten at* too frank, too truthful. Do
net teal a motnanfa regret at not hav-
ing bean able to aave ma Mine te but
one ef tbeussnds of Uv*s that must go
out In this gr*st struggle for human
llbarty. Mine Is an ordinary natnm
Ton are fitted for nobler work than
war. I trust you will be spared to be-
come aa honor to ronr state and a re-
setted country. From th* bottom of
mj hssrt I thank you."

Ike man etespsd hands, snd Mark
we* lad awny batwnaa two »aldlara

Ito na wnsuanj

?he Had Improved.
Th* Prlneo** Charlotte, daughter of

Oeoege IV.. was a young woman of
great spirit aad originality, one day
one nf bar toarheeu chanced to enter
the mom whan <ne peine*** .was revil-
ingone of b*r attaodant ladtae In great
wrath, and. after giving bar n lecture
Ml hlft/ ipude h| pCVMBItd htf with
g book on the subject A few days
later he found her still more furious
sad nslng Inngusge even ssore volent

"1 am sorry to And your royal bigb-

neas la such a pension." said he. "Your
ray si highness has not read the book
Igave yoo."

"Idid. my lord." cried she tesepestu-
ously. "I both rend It snd profited by

It Otherwise I should hsve acratehsd
her eyes out"

in Chine when «ne eeuecsioer ten
np exchange the oparaler may be ex-
pected to ask:

"What number doss the honorabta
son of the moon and store deslrn T

"Ilohi, two three ",

Silence. Then the exchsnge resume*:
"Will the honorable -person gracious-

ly forgive the Inadequacy of the In-
significant aervlce and permit this bum-
hied store of tbe wlr* to Inform blm
that th* never?to-toeeufflclently-cenaur-
ed Hne Is busy r'-Cleveland l'laln
Dealer.

I Was H tba soldier's voice? Should
he turn and shoot him?

' No, only an explosion of a burning
WAND In tha compare at the picket
guard on the railroad track.
| He turned to look at tba sentinel
The man sat there gating straight at
him; at least to he appeared to Marie.
The figure waa aa plain as day In the
moonlight, though too far for Mark to
lee tba eyea. He cast a quick glance

Idown tnto Jakey*a face, He, too, waa
slsepiog peacefully. While these two
*W la siombcrland MARK felt hbnseli
\u25a0uapendad between heaven and beU.l
|And how still It waa Even the hum
pf Insects would have been a relief. I
- AU this occupied but A moment
Mark turned hj§ back a gala aad moved
cautiously forward. Suddenly he trod
on a rotten branch, it cracked with
A sound which SEEMED to htm like the
report of a phtot
j Agate he, paused and turned* HE

'saw the sentinel motionless. He had

&^JfS ber dQW^ <">
.

d H?* **

jiailen farther over his forehead.
Thank Godl '

' He moved backward, bis eyes Axed
on bit sleeping SO* my. occasionally
turning to we where he stepped. Hs

Jwaa getting near to WAR. I*this way
he passed to within a few steps o4
concealment. Bow. he sseotsd the
{overhanging bank near to HIM, yet far
enough to be useless should (he senti-
nel awake too soon!
| Cacbew!

*

| This sound waa real; TT was a sneeu
from the picket

J Mark tare, thst It waa S Signal of
lawakenlug. He darted behind the bank
Und was out of right
] He beard TBESENFRML get up, shake
himself, give a yawn, a grant, as 11
etllJled, and ijegta to pace bis beat
j Jilart moved away cautiously, S
great, flood ot joy and thankfulness
welling up through bts whole nature,

going a sufficient distance to he
out of hearing, be awakeoed Jakey.

J WAKE opt" ,

The boy opened hiu eyes.

"Wbai*s my gutfr
"OH. blessed childhood," thought

Msrk, "that In moments of peril can
he Interested In triflingthings!"

. "t have your gun here In my hand,
ilt's feafh. Stand oa your legs, my hoy;.
(We're going on."

1 Jakey stood QN THE ground and sub-
bed his eyes with bis lists. QUEWake be waa awake all ever.

TSMY moved OR 4»WB tk* rtver to-
ward the base or Lookout mountain,
soon leaving the rtveS margin and
striding inland behind - some rising
ground Finding a convenient nook In
a chimp of bushes wherein to leave
Jakey, Mark told him to lie down and
stay there while he recopnoltered to
find a way to get down the river and
to cross It

Mark hniMl nearly all night HS
[could ttn&no practicable touto. Ha
did not kaow'how to proceed around

'Xookout mountain, and could find no

'from a knoll, he could eee the margin

; of the tlver at a place where the bank

jeonceeled the shore between the has*
'of the bank aad the verge of the wa»
ter. Bat what be sew especially, an 4
which gladdened his heart, wee e boei

. moored to the shore end In It a pall
of oars.

Going heck to the place where hi
had left Jakey hs wakened him, and
together they returned to the knolL
The boat was still wihere be had seen
it TjOflfUfif the waj Mark

to the bank. So Intent ws# be TXPES
seising* the host thst be did not think
to approach cautiously. He forgot thai
where there was a boat WITH oars Is
itthe oarsman would llhsly not be tu
swsy.

He jumped down to the slenttni
ground below and landed la the aids!
ef a party of Confederate soldiers.

TWAFTBIL'VT
I A MBWUH SlTOAnon.

tk# nmn of the Qnlidactte nickd
Una anrj wgj to QQdtfßtAßld
bow* this party could be
ID® men IOOKM VQVAUX WPINWI V

«!«« skakheliMuttsMakto

asked la s tone that none hot a lot-

?trsss*?
"What regbew* do »oc bsisng tor

\u25a0 " I «mem

that pialnlJ.7

TISXI?ILHSIIBL Ian oAcer of Osnssal Ifcitfs stag \u25a0
mission of sscrat esev»>

I over ana tnen repon LUUIJCUIUTEIY to
your colonel. Give me your names.

. What regiment do you belong TOR
"The tb Tennessee."
"The old story," raid Mark aoveeeiy.

"Ton men are doubtless from east
| Tennessee. Ton era deserters, trying

to get beck to where you eeae from."
! Mark had hit the nail on the bead,

I The men looked terror stricken. Hs
i knew, whan be ordered tbem to pull

. across the river, thst they would obey
! him gladly.

I "Get Into the boat, every one of yon."
Every man got Into the boet, and one

J of tbem took the oars.
"Now If you will get me over qnlek-

ly I'll see what I can do for yon with
| your commanding officer when I re-
I turn."
, Jakey wes standing on the bank with
, his eyes wide open at this scene. Mark

HAD been a hero with him; now he was
, a little less than s god

"Do you want to get scross the river,

I my little manr asked Mark, as If he
hsd never seen the boy before.

"Boos I went ter? Coarse Idoes."
, "Jump In then, quick. I've no time

. to lose."
Jakey came down and got In with

the rest
. "Give way," triad Msrk, and Iks

boat shot out from the shore
Not a dosen strokes bad been taken

| before Mark, who was delighted at the
success of bis assurance, saw a sight
thst made his heart sink within him.
A boet shot around Moccasin point
from the eastward. It was full of
armed P>EO.

AA soon as they saw tba skiff with
1 Mark and the deserters In it?for soch

they were?they pulled straight for
, them, TN Ave minutes they were along-

side.
"I reckon you're the mot we're look*

LNG for," ssld an officer sseted In the
stern.

"Who ere you looking for?" aaked
Mark, with ss much coolness as hs
oonld assume.

"Deserters from the ?-th Tennss
see."

Mark knew It was all up with him.
His assumption of being on General
Brage's staff, which had bsen so sao-
oessful s rase, suddenly appeared to
HIM a baiter about his neck.

"Hand over your guns," said th* of-
fleer.

The guns were fcsnded Into the boat,
all except Jakey's shotgun.

"That other one too."
"That's onlya abotgun, captain," aald

Mark.
"Well, never mind the popgun."
Every moment the deserters looked

for Merit to declare his exalted posi-
tion oh General Bragg's staff, but NE
such declaration came. It seemed poe*
Bible to tbem that perhaps he would
not wish to disclose his identity to so
many. At any rate they said nothing.
Had It not been for bis assumption
Mark would have applied to the cap-
tain to let a poor countryman and his
Utile brother pass. Had be done so
It is quite possible that the man be
had deceived, surmising thst he was
a refugee like themselves, would not
HAYE, betrayed, him; but Mark knew
that besides Oris danger the
having found him In such company,
would not tat him go.

Mark's heert wea heavy aa tb* boat
In which be sst was pulled slowly
against the current to Chattanooga. He
realised that there was now
tunity for his wits, on which ns usual-
ly relied, to work. He wss In the
hands of the enemy; be would not be
released without a thorough QUASTFW
lng. and he could say nothing that,
would not tell against him.

On landing AN wars taken to the pro*
voet marshal's office. The soldiers ac-
knowledged that they were members of
the ? th Tsnnesees regiment, bat
stoutly denied that they were dessrt-
ers. They were Union men. some ot
the northerners who hsd bsen Impress-
ed Into the Confederate service, or
had enlisted for the purpose of tying
JO the stars and stripes as soon as they
oonld get near snongb to warrant ai
aMsmpt They were sent to their iagt
avnt undsr guard. Aa they wece Isa*
lng one of tbem said to Merit;

"I hope yeo*]} keep your promise." '
; Mark dM not reply; be bad tfiaiUftsd
,a hope that thsr would hs taken away
befoas anything would come *ut ae te
Ma assumption of authority.

"What promisor aaked th* gsorsst
marshal qnlefcly.

"Hsb-an officer en Orasral Bragg's
staff. Toe oegbt to know him, coto
aaL"

"The devlir exclaimed the ootaxL
"Oh, I aaw th* man wece doing

something they wars ssbsmsd ot and
I bluffed 'sm to row me across," said

"Who are your

**ou don't botsng to any each plm
Toe're not aeatbem born at aO, Xeo
are a Yankee Ithought yon ares* only
trying to get north with thaaa mm
now I believe you are a spy."
Ta a southern man, aarten," Olid

Mart, with such coolness that the o»
car was for n moment In doubt a* to

"Lst ma beer yon ssy New Tm&J*
"Hew York."

."Mew York/' repeated th* cotonri
tonlcnOy. if you were a soothers
man you'd ssy Niew Tswk. I shall
have to hold yon for fartksr informa-
tion."

"I would like to go to toy home to
Tsoneasse. I cams bsre to buy a gun
for ar hsithir. Bat If yen warft Mi
am ITI have to atey with yen, I sop»
Pose. Only 1 bops jron woaft separate j
Us. Jakey*a very young, end IMI
want to torn Mm adrift aMt to a.
strange town." j .

j
"I ahan havs to hold yon tfll Ican

report the case to headquarters," aald

Ball With the Wall ef ? Child
A qucerly alia pod gvng which occu-

pies a position of booor In tli« center

of tbo city of Seoul, Koran, la aald to

be one of the lurgtwt In tbe world and
la mllod "Ibe bell wltb tbe wall of \u25a0

ebllil Is Ita voice." When 6ret cast

tbo boll sounded wltb a hnmh and
cmi-kcil note, nod the nuperstltlous em-
peror. fearing an 111 otrfen. consulted
wltb hla magic la na. Theeo gentlemen
held a long confab and Anally atated
that tbe bell would never aonnd right

ontlt a lire child wa* given lo It. Tbe
maw was then melted again, and a
Ure baby waa thrown Into tbe molten
metal. Tbe wall of agony uttered by

Ibe IIHIo tot aa tbe bronze engulfed

It eertned to be repeated every time
tbe bell waa tolled, and today the
Korean* still claim that the wall of a
child can lie heard In the voice of tbe
SMtsL

.

But She Wasn't Satisfied.
Lady Jekytl who waa fond of pas-

ling herself and others with such ques-

tions aa bad been common enough a
generation before her. In the days of
tbe "Athenian Oracle/* aaked William
Wblston of berimed name and eccen-

tric memory, on* day at her husband's
table, to resolve a difficulty which oc-
curred to her la the Ifoealc account
of tbe creation.

"Blocs It pleassd Ood. sir." she said,
"to create lbs woman out of tbe man.
why did bo form her out of tbe rib
rather than any other part!"

Wblston scrstcbsd bis head and an-
swered: "Indeed, madam. I do not
know, unless It be that the rib Is tbs
most crooked part of tbs body-"

"There." her husband said, "you

have itBOW! I hops yon are satisfied."
i Bombay's Doctor.

Yin
"Thai new fsmfly next doer borrow-

sd oar ax again this maaSng," Ma
wife told Jones.

"Well, why did yoo lend Itto them,"
he complatoed.

"How could I help ur
"Too might have glvsn tbem asm

kind ot aa excuse."
Mrs. Jooes waxed sarcastic.
"Tea," she snapped. "I might hare

told, tbem that yoo were going to oas
It?or some other craay. Impossible
thing."?Toongstown Telegram.

"I was under the treatment of two doctors," write* I
Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-1
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- \u25a0
nesa. 1 was not able to sit up, when I commenced to I

I used It about one week, before I saw much change. I
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, I
has goM, and I dont suffer at aIL I am feeling better thaa I
In a long timet, ami cannot speak too highly of CarduL" I

CARDUI WomSsTonic I
if you are'one of those siting women who suffer from any I
of the troubles so common to women. ? H ]

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed I
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the I
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning ujf \u25a0
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. I
Cardui has been In successful use for more than 50 years. I
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they I
received from It Try It for your troubles. Begin today. H
\u25a0in iii Asm &***»*\u25a0 I

ELON COLLEGE-^
rr«p*ratorr. Art,Expreaaloa And Commercial Department*.
row Cmwi feadln* to Dc«reM.
Special Normal Cwm for teacberi, approved and endoraed by Ooantr Boat

Fleming and Htate Supv Joyner.
Every Motoi Caavnltau, stoam Heat, Bleotrle Llfhu, Hatha, Bewanun.
farmm Ma*ank-irom |IUto tin per Maaton of ten month*.
For eaUlotoe or ot|»er Information, addraa

Mjun«" W« A. (Aim, Praat., Eloa CaUaac.K.C.

Q-VI infl/i II iUft H(W(3
'' ...The Average Business Man...

CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING « !

EXCEPT
j, Poor Writing 4 '

lie Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the ' >

:: imnD usunmnß -

Model Model

fa |§|||H
I > Sirit iii an established fact?it does the . t

FINE TYPEWRITING

,
\ OF THE WORLD

And there Is a reason why?-
(WnUaolN Branch)

<! THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO. i
'

324-335 Colorado JBldg., Washington. D. C. ?f
, , B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N. C. (

'

Forced to leave Home.

Every \ ear a large number of
poor e offerers, whoae longs arc
sore and racked with coughs, are
urged to go to anotlier climate. ,
But this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way. Lot "1
Dr. King's New Discovery cure
you at home. "It cured me of
luog trouble," writes W. R. Nel- rj
son, of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and Igained 4? pounds
in weight. It's surely the king of
all cough and lung cures." Thou-
sands owe their lives and health to
it. It's positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asth-
ma, Croup?all Throat and Long
troubles. 50c aud SI.OO. Trial
bottle free at Graham Drag Co.

Mew York grocers are concerned
about the high prices now pre-
vailing in the sugar market.

There was another advance in
granulated Wednesday to 6.5
cento, representing a full eent
rise in the past few weeks and the
highest level In many yens.

< |||g
?Ambitions young men and

ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S,
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficios and all students arejplaced
when qualified. Write them for

A citizen, 70 yean old, whs
killed himself in Washington kst
week, left a note blaming bad

beer forhis illness and subsequent -3
suicide and suggested that the
Department of Agrieultun take
steps to determine what element , |
in beer would cause a man to

oommit suieide.

VOL. xxxvn.

Tutt's Pills
Tfal* popular remedy never falls tc
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Ski
Headache, Biliousness

And ALLDISEASES arising from \u25a0

TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
»>' - The natural result b good appetite

fand
solid flesh. Dose null: efenit-

Iv sugar coated and easy to swallow.

> Take No Substitute,,#*,

PROFESSIONAL OABDS

3\ S. COOJEC,
p£V'- Atterney-st-Law,

GRAHAM, N. O.
OOes Patterson Building
GEOOOD YUOT« ? ?

?
? *

loss JIAI BvaoM. w. f. Braua Ja

MYNUM ft BYNUM,
A.ttoTOiy«*nd Counsel or*at

oivb.KNBBORO, B u.
Practice regularly la ths courts of AH

oiaoco county.

DAMERON & LONG
Atlorneya-at-Law

B. 8. W. DAMEHON, J. ADOLPH LOK#
'Phone MO, 'Pboao IMB

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholsoa Bldg.
Burlington, N.C. Graham, M. C.

DR. WILL S.LOBfI,JR.
. . . DENTIST its.

Graham, ?
-

- - North Carollas

OFFICE wBJ MMONB BUILDING
-»\u25a0' ' ' U

JACOB A. LONG. J, ELMER 1/010

LONG ft LONG,
Attorneys snd Counselors s*L

GRAHAM, N. X

The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

ttsssssssgm
tog manner each afternoon.

As a ohronlclo of world events the Tines
Is Indispensable, while Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes-Its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the
country the best thatoanbe obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, lining morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It' publlsKes .the
wry best features that can be written on
fashion and mltoellaneous matters.

The Times market news makes it a busi-
ness Mau'e necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon oom-
pleto and reliable Information upon (heir
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstel
Daily (mall) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.

91.G9; 12 mo. $2.50
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Bimma, Publishers.

LIVES QF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled aa above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church

with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print- ,
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 92-00; gilt top, 92.60. By .
mail 30c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBRNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

ARE YOU F%~
UP R
TO DATE "

'

Ifyouarenot the N*W« AIT
OBKHYKR is. Subscribe for it at
onoe and itwillkeepyou abreast
of the times.

Putt Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.60 for 6 mos.

? Weekly North Carolinian $\

per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NBWS & OBBBRVER PUB. CO.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

? '1 H
\u25a0 I i

The North Carolinian andT**
ALAHAHCB GLEAXBB willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Tn

, GLBAKBR office. Graham, N. C.

SI \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 MA
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